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Unowned, Would-Be Robber Victim As

. Raleigh Grocer Kills Man# 25, InRobbery Attempt
Kr K-f
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Raleigh Minister Identi fies Duo A s

Two Hen Curse And Threat ess In Church
James (foodson Shoots
Man Who Hade Threat

James I. Goodson, owner and operator of
Good son’s Grocery, TOO S. Bloodworth Street,

shot and killed a would-be robber last Saturday.

At an inquest, held Monday, no probable cause
was found against the grocer.

The victim was 25-year-old pocket and it-looked like he had
William Lee Faison, 823 something pointed at me. I

S. Bloodworth Street, who re- stepped back, pulled a gun from
pc t. dl ¦ acred the store and my front pocket and shot him,’*
attempted to n b the owner by stated Goodson.
--¦.'in.:, “Icome after your damn Goodson told the officers that

: one' .” He was pronounced he fired anothei%shot as the man
dead ’of a single .38 calibre n,?d out of the front door. “I

pistol gunshot would in the chest *he 1 called the police and sorrie-

st Wake Memorial Hospital. Ac- on “ r>aid he had fallen outside,

cording to police statements, the police came, I went
Faison was unarmed. outside and saw that it was the

Mi. Goodson told investigating same 171 an > ’’ % concluded,

detectives that Faison walked Although Mr. Goodson’s wife

into the store about 12:19 p.m. and daughter were in the store

“as i was pushing a basket of ¦ the time, both said they heard
groceries to the counter, the shooting, but did not. see Mr.
•‘His right hand was in his <s*e grocer kills, p. 2)

SCENE OF GROCERY STORE KILLING - Shown above is
Goodson’s Grocery, owned and operated by James T. Good-
son, who shot and killed 25-year-old William Lee Faison last
Saturday afternoon. The store Is located at 700 S. Bloodworth
s • eet. Faison lived at 823 S. Bloodworth. (Staff Photo).

State's Oldest Funeral
0 ireefor Is C iVen Rites

DURHAM - The sage ol Pettigrew Street,

a man who endeared himself into the hearts

oi everyone he met daily, by saying, "1 am

v i and happy. Io- lag everybody, especially

the women,” who started in business in 1907
and built one of the biggest Black businesses

in the state, was unostentatiously buried here,

Wednesday, while hundreds stood in sorrow,

as the minister intoned the last sad words-

John Clarence Scarborough, Sr.
Funeral services for Scar- Scarborough is survived by

;¦ a rough were conducted Wed- his wjfe , Mrs. Clydie F. Scar-
.- sday, Feb. 2 at 2 p.rn. at borough; two daughters, Mrs.

SL Joseph’s AME Church with Ernestines. Bynum of Durham,
tim Rev. Philip R. Cousins of- an< j Mrs. Edythe S. Williams of
ficiating. Burial followed in the Chicago, 111; one son, J. C.
Beechwood Cemetery. (See srARROiiOT’GH. P. 2)
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DR. BENJAMIN E. MAYS

Dr. Mays,
Others To
Seminary

V
NASHVII LE, T. ¦. . - A series

of five lectures, four sermons
and a banquet add: ess will be
givei ..« the Fifteenth Annual
Garnett-N ;br;t 7. rt res of the
Arne: leu Baptist I'lie--logical
Seminary, 1890 White's Creek
Pike, Nashville. Tennessee, A-
*» j i j i‘j tG TO

Stimulating sermons and lec-
turer ''ill be given in the Semi -

nar'. Chapel by Dr. Benjamin
$, world famous Chris-

: ia. p'atj item .*• d lecturer, and
Dr. Clyde T Francisco, intbr-
natioiv.liy known Old Testament

(Sm- WAVS OTTERS. P. 2)

Ed uca tor,
Delegate
May Run

a/

I)i KIIA.M - The N. C.
Black Republican Cau-
t• us lx.*g;in i ; s desigi ie jd

purpose - to give the
Par'\ a n w image, as it
relates io the Black
volt- - bv asking Dr.
.Helen Or v Kdm ends to

be the Republican can-
didate for the l . S. Sen-
ate seat., now held by B.
Fv<¦ rel. l -Jor.l:tn. This is
said ! o I>e the Iyegin ni n g
r»i the Black Republi-
cans to place qualifted
N ego res on Ihu ticket,
for nalion-H, state and
county ofttces. Dr. Fd-
moads is past
chairman of the Gradu-
ate School -it North
( a rolln.i < :ii r:ti Uni-
y j-* |v' I) •.' rll ’; fn
r-r. f<: i no stranger to

politic.- sftd atiorat ac-
claim in fterubiicau circles when
she sec.': aded th; i.on matio,. of

(S-i? DR PI)WOVT>S. P. 2)
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Cursed,
DrewKnife

BY ST\FF WHITER

j A pah' lit young
Raleigh ii'M'n , whom iho
m inist t- r o ? a sm; 1 11
church here said do-
secraied his church by
cursing and one threat-
ened i>oth him Re]! ¦nd
the congregation with a
k nife. we re ar re sted
here Friday night and
charged with interrup-
tion of church, services.
Jailed were Charles
Jones, 24, 218 Heck
Street; and James Ko-

be rt Sanders, 24, 916
Oak wood Avt:• nue

Elder W. J. Tl-.f; t r son, who is
pastoi of the Eastern Star Ho-
liness Church, 720 E. Hargett
Street, told Officers J. K. Har-
rison and J. \V. Howard at 9:42
p.rn. last Friday, that he was
holding services at this church

¦v wh«n the pair opened the door
of the edifice and started ,:curs-
ir.g and using profane language.”

The eider staled that one of
the subjects pulled out a butch-
er knife arid stated, ‘1 am go-
ing to cut the pastor and Ms
congregation,”

At this point, Elder Thompson
stated, the two men turned a-

(Ree TVC 1 MEN. L. )

We’re Mot
Through:

Cabbies
BY STAFF WHITEN

“We ;iie i.Ot r 1 11 < ¦;: f r tn:s

matter ve:. Exactly what steps

we iH take iron here rest a ins

to be seen but von car Let we
wll! take some further ,c‘i ’

This statement came from A-
y* : ... Servance owner of the In-

dependent Cat Company and
Daniel Hooker, o'. ne: the U-
nlted Cat’ Company, lat<• Tues-
dat aftenuJOi after .. meeting
with the h.letg! - Durham
Airport Authoiit ••'.hid i; their
words, “profited nothing.”

The Black can owners told a
CAROTIN N reporter Tuesday
they will .levin to map their
strategy for furthei action
against the airport authi.rtt\ and
said, ' The- Mil tv! -:u mgfmm
us pretty soon. ’

Servance a¦ k? t oket in e i.een
trying to meet wuh H - i I’-o < : ,

airport manager, „ •: tin Ut -

port \Uttlol i • ¦ 1 I ¦ i til
fSec t" AJtntrs T> ,
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Reduction
Looming

BY STAFF WRITER

Dr. J. Archie Har-
graves. president of
Shaw Universe iy, an-

nounced Wednesday ri,.¦

top administrators ami
at the same time, told
the student body ga-
thering that 24 persons
had been released from
their positions with the

(See SH*W V P T>

SC£C Mow
Supports

Strikers
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - The

Southern Christian I eadership
Conference (SCLC) is supporting
two battles of workers for their
right to organize.

Here in Birmingham, Dr. Ralph
David Abernathy, the SCLC Pre-
sident, spoke at a mass rally
1ast week and pledged the organi-
zation’s continuing support for
thousands of hospital workers
who are hi the process of or-
ganizing a union.

Earlier last week, he spoke at
another rally in Savannah, Geor-

(Sop sci.r win r 2i

EDITOR'S NOTE This column
or feature Is produced In the pub
iir Interest with an aim towards
eliminating its contents. Numer-
ous individuals have requested
that they be given the considera-
tion of overlooking their listing
on the police blotter. This we
would like to do. However, ft is
not our position to be judge or ju-
ry We merely publish the facts
as we find them reported by the
arresting officers To keep out of
The Crime Beat Columns, merely
means not being registered by a
police officer in reporting his
findings while on duty. So sim-
ply keep off the "Blotter” and
you won't be In The Crime Beat.

STABBED AND CUT
James Edword Stephens, 409

Bragg Street, told Officer ?. E.
Braswell at 7:35 p.m. Saturday,
that he was at 313 W. Cabar-
rus Street, Apartment 5, when
the trouble started. He stat-
ed the person who cut him was
also in this apartment. He said
the subject started beating and
cutting him at the bottom of
the stairs. After being cut,
Stephens said he left and caught
a taxicab to Wake Memorial
Hospital. Vann Smith, who oc-
cupies the apartment mentioned,
told the cop that he saw or heard
nothing about the cutting. “Mr.
Stephens was drunk when I tried
to talk to him,’' ended the of-
ficer’s report. He was stabbed
In the right leg, stabbed sever-
al times In the left hand and
cut on the chest.

TSec CRIME BEAT. 1». 3>
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MISS MAHALIA JACKSON

AT FUNERAL OF “WORLD'S GREATEST GOSPEL SING-
ER’’ - CHICAGO: Aretha Fv mklia (I.) sings during the memor-
ial service for gospel singe. Manalia Jackson at McCormick
Place February 1. As she slut •'Precious Lord, ’’mourners
(R) break into tears and some faint. W oman is holding smell-
ing salts for man who has becon ¦- faint while another man is
helped up after collapsing. About ".00r persons attended the
service. (UPI).

Nixon Climaxes Story
Os Brown’s Success

BY ALEXANDER BARNES
WASHINGTON, D. C. - The ident Richard M. Nixon told a

success story of a black North, packed audience that Robert J.
Carolina dropout, who real iced Brown was “Exhibit No. 1” of
his plight and worked zeal ush what America has to offer for
to become a success was . mi- ~, ,ho want to accep{ theof-
ed here Sunday niejht whou » res-

(See NTXOV P. 2)
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At this '-‘a:.? 1 oi ojame. who do you think

will curry the vote in the presidential
election in 1972'

Mrs. Felioa Adams, cratit !.o.:.iiiatlon. However, he
Rock Hill, S. C, has said he will not run. But

“It appears to n.-> that at this 1 would think that Kennedy would
stage of the game, n nst Blacks earn tin Black vote if he dr .-

want Kennedy to seek tm-dome- (Sp „ they sav. p 2)

HAACP Os HC Adds Te
Sen. Jerdm’s Woes

Leaders of theN. C. Branches
of the NAACP added more woes
tc junior senator, B. Everett
Jordan, Saturday when they sent
him a scathing telegram that if
he joined Senator Sam Ervin
ii:d James Allen in talking the

Mansfield - Scott civil rights
bill to death it; the t'nitedStates

'"mte Tuesday, he could for-
ge about the black vote, in his
prim : bid for renomination
17a 'he coveted post.

This is believed to have not
phased Jordan any. He is said
t" have beer one of the south-
ern solons. who voted against
cloture when the billwas brought
tin Tuesday. The sponsors of the
! ill failed by nine votes tc
get a two thirds majority, nec-
essary to stop the: southern-in-
spired move to talk the bill to

death.
The NAACP leaders also sent

Sam Ervin a telegram, in which
he was told that he was doing
this nation a great disservice
to continue his fight to have the
courts bring action against em-

(Sey N«ACP TO P ?)

Black Girl
Shot in
M ovement
C A M D EN, Alabama-A black

student demonstrator, 16-year-
old Vicky Dallas, was shot in the
shoulder here at the Wilcox
County Courthouse last night.
Despite a large number of eye-
witnesses, authorities did not
arrest a white mar. who fired

ffiee BLACK e'TRL. p. »)

Credit Union Boasts
Over 265 Grand

BY J. B. HAI>RE

ROCKY MOUNT - The 40th
annual meetnu : \i.antic
Credit Union of Rocky Mount
was held here January 24th with
the officers reporting tola’ as-
sets of S26DiO7 as the
zation recot it- strugi li*st •
keep alive own the 40 n-

period and r .<1 wh it often
seemed to so - tike v-r; sh'v
progress a ; mr merni’.-is
and building assets. Diming tills

Women Voters
Will Discuss
Reform Wed.
The Raleigh-V«" a Ice County

League of Women Voters will
sponsor a discuss';-.?: on the
we 1 fare refor m bU i next
Wednesday at 11:3= a.n . at the
Christ Episcopal Church at the
corners of Eden to n and
Wilmington Streets here In
Raleigh,
Joe B. Parks, Deputy Assistant

y to the Secretary of Health, Edu-
cation and Welfare- In Wash-
ington, D. C., will be on hand
with up io date information on
the welfare reform legislation.
He will also answer questions
concerning the v. e 1 f a r e legis -

lature.
Parks, who has been In govern-

15c** L:ai, (
’
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:n
period many more people wanted
to borrow from the Credit Un-
is:. than wanted to invest money

in it.
Much, credit is clue Louis Pip-

es, the aging, faithful secretary-
i .surer, whose wife works

itii him doing much ofthecler-
icai work of the Atlantic Credit

ion. He relates how that one
group of the ‘elite' even came
! the Credit Union seeking to
harrow money to set up what
.’.cn,ld have been a rival credit
ui.i mi, rather than join the slow-
;\ rising Atlantic.

James T. Bailey is the pres-
ident, who has served with Pip-
er: for a score of years or more.
They were reelected.

Among the principal assets of
Atlantic Crecii Union listed are
the following: Cash in the hank
(checking) $28,588; cash on de-
posit, $13,400; loans, $222,292;
fixtures, $689; and prepaid ex-
penses, $192,

Liabilities included deposits
of $903; unearned interest,
$3,000; shares, $233,809; re-
serve fund, $15,578; and undivid-
ed profits, $11,875. Total in-

terest income wasslß,B3B, while
expense totaled $8,233, A 4 1/2
percent dividend was voted to be
paid shareholders.

The organization made 478
loans during 1971, which total-

ed $142,662, making the gain in
;s!-r ckeott union, p s>>

STATE NAACP CONVENTION PRINCIPALS - Shown are national and state officers who attend-
ed an all-day Leadership Conference, at the Hilton Inn, Saturday, Jan. 30 in Greensboro, spon-
sored by the N. C, Conference of NAACP Branches, Seated, 1-r, Charles A. McLean, State Field
Director; Mrs, Ruth Morgan, Wendell; B. J. Battle, State Treasurer, Mrs. Ruby Hurley, South-
east Division Director; Joseph Mitchell, State Political Action Chairman and Mrs. Beatrice Bur-
nette, Slate Recording Secretary. Standing, left to right: Truman Norris, EEOC for North Caro-
lina, Alexander Barnes, Director, Public Relations; K, M. Alexander, Jr., Youth Program Direc-
tor; Kelly Alexander, Sr., State President; Grover Smith, National Director, Labor and Industry;
Charles Reckton, State Legal Committee; W. Ronald Cunningham, State Youth President,, and Na-
thaniel it. Jones, General Counsel.

Hawke Seeks Black V ote
Jacke Hawke, who announe !

his intention to capture the 4th
District Congressional seat,
now held by Nick Galifianakls
and composed of V. ake, Durham,
Chatham and Handel f> i.
counties. In the four counties
Monday, made it ’ own that
he was definitely goiru aft or the
black vote this time.
He bemoaned the fact that he ym

only one percent in his IDTf

bid and lost the election by
just that margin. When asked
by a CAROLINIAN representa-
tive, at one of hss press con-
ferences. if he knew that his
failure to visit one Mack woman
in Method cost him the black
vote in Wake County, he re-
plied “I don’t intend for that, to
happen this time'’.
He prided himself for having

(See H'WKI SEEKS P ?)
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